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１　次の文は，ピカソ（Pablo Picasso）の生い立ちとパリでの生活について述べたものの一部である。これを

読んで，あとの各問いに答えなさい。

　Picasso was born in Malaga, Spain, a nice quiet village.  His father was a ＊painter and gave his 

son his first art lessons.

　Young Pablo was a poor student at school; he did not listen to his teachers.  Also he did not listen 

to people ＊even if they wanted to help him.  “I can do everything well,” he thought.  ①His first 

pictures did not look like the art of a child.  He was sent to the best art school.

　Everyone said, “The boy will be a great painter.”  Picasso was born to be a painter.  He got a  
＊prize for his first ＊painting, “Science and Love”, when he was only fifteen.  He studied art in 

several cities in Spain, but there was no one to teach him enough.  He wanted to know more.  When 

he was nineteen, he visited Paris for the first time.

　（　ⓐ　） those days Paris was the ＊center of the world for ＊artists.  ②A lot of painters went there 

to study, to see pictures and to make friends with other painters.  Something new and interesting in 

the world of painting always happened there.  When he was twenty-three, Picasso came back to live 

in France for the ＊rest of his life.

　He was already a fine painter.  He painted town life——people in the streets and in restaurants, at 

horse races, and circuses.  They were painted in ＊bright colors and looked nice.

　Life was not easy for a young painter and Picasso’s paintings changed.  For several years he 

painted people from the poor parts of the city.  He painted sick people, hungry people, and tired 

people.  His colors became darker.  Most of these pictures were painted ＊in shades of blue and 

showed ③the artist’s true heart.  The paintings of this “＊blue period” are full of ＊sadness.

　Picasso ④  before he became famous.  He began to sell his pictures.  His paintings 

changed again.  They started to look warmer.  At the same time he began to paint （　ⓑ　） more 

and more ＊freedom.

（注） painter　画家　　even if　たとえ～でも　　prize　賞　　painting　絵

 center　中心　　artist　芸術家　　rest　残り　　bright　明るい

 in shades of blue　青みがかった陰影を帯びて　　blue period　青の時代

 sadness　悲しみ　　freedom　自由

問 １　（ ⓐ ），（ ⓑ ）に入れるのに適当な語を，次からそれぞれ選び，記号で答えなさい。ただし，文頭に
くる語も小文字ではじめてある。

ア　by イ　in ウ　for エ　with オ　at

 ⓐ〔　　　　〕　ⓑ〔　　　　〕
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入試傾向をもとに過去の入試問題から題材を精選し、形式に分けて収録 !!

各単元の①、②は比較的短い文章で頻出パターンの基本を身につけます！

③～⑤では比較的長い文章で、実戦的な力を養い、直前問題で総合的な力を試します！

難しい単語は、注釈で確認 !!
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問 ２　下線部①とほぼ同じ意味を表す英文を次から選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア　When he painted his first pictures, he was not a child.

イ　His first pictures were much better than other children’s.

ウ　He did not look like a child, because he liked art very much.

エ　At first he did not like to look at pictures of a child. 〔　　　　〕

問 ３　下線部②を日本語に直しなさい。

 

問 ４　下線部③は何を指しているか。本文中の ₁語で答えなさい。 （　　　　　　　　）

問 ５　 ④ に入れるのに適するものを次から選び，記号で答えなさい。

ア　must not sell his paintings イ　had to stop painting

ウ　did not have to wait long エ　had to leave Paris 〔　　　　〕

問 ６　次の質問と答えが，本文の内容と一致するように，（　　）に入れるのに適当な ₁語をそれぞれ答えな
さい。

⑴　質問　In which country was Picasso born?

　　答え　（　　　　　　　　） （　　　　　　　　）.

⑵　質問　Why did Picasso visit Paris?

　　答え　Because he wanted someone （　　　　　　　　） （　　　　　　　　） him enough.

問 ７　本文の内容と一致するものを次から ２ つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア　Picasso was given the first prize because he studied hard at school.

イ　Picasso came back to France four years after his first visit.

ウ　In Paris something happened to Picasso and he stopped painting.

エ　Picasso used many kinds of blue, and so his paintings looked warm.

オ　In “blue period” Picasso painted poor, unhappy people in Paris.

カ　Picasso began to paint for rich people to live an easy life.

キ　Picasso came back to Spain, because he had a hard time in Paris. 〔　　　　〕〔　　　　〕

Note

ピカソ（₁₈₈₁～₁₉₇₃）　スペイン・フランスの画家。南スペインのマラガの生まれ。少年時代より天才的な
才能を発揮し，₉₁歳の生涯を閉じるまで変幻自在，自由奔放な画業は₂₀世紀絵画の動向を絶え間なく振動

しつづけた。作品に『アヴィニョンの娘たち』『鳩』『朝鮮の虐殺』『ゲルニカ』など。

長文に出てくる、有名な人物などの紹介

で、より詳しく知ることができます !!


